
14 David Close, Skye, Vic 3977
House For Rent
Monday, 20 May 2024

14 David Close, Skye, Vic 3977

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Harcourts Carrum Downs Leasing Team

0397826322

https://realsearch.com.au/14-david-close-skye-vic-3977
https://realsearch.com.au/harcourts-carrum-downs-leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-carrum-downs


$650 pw

Lovely 4-bedroom home in Skye Valley Estate! This charming home boasts a well-maintained interior and exterior, perfect

for comfortable living.• Formal Entrance with Smart Lock: Step into elegance with a formal entrance equipped with a

smart lock for added security and convenience.• Formal Lounge: A spacious formal lounge area provides a perfect setting

for relaxation and entertainment.• Master Suite: Enjoy the luxury of a master bedroom complete with a walk-in robe and

ensuite bathroom.• Kitchen: The kitchen is equipped with a dishwasher, making meal prep and clean-up a breeze.• Large

Meals Area: Gather with family and friends in the generous meals area, featuring a split system for climate control and

access to a large undercover pergola.• Three Additional Bedrooms: The remaining three bedrooms all feature built-in

robes and ceiling fans, offering comfort and storage space.• Main Bathroom: The main bathroom includes a separate

shower and bathtub, ideal for unwinding after a long day.• Separate Toilet: Convenience is key with a separate toilet for

added privacy and functionality.• Separate Laundry: A separate laundry with linen press and rear yard access adds

convenience to daily chores.• Flooring: Say goodbye to carpets! This home features floorboards in living areas and

bedrooms, with tiles in entrance and wet areas for easy maintenance.• Low-Maintenance Yard: Enjoy a fully fenced,

low-maintenance yard, perfect for outdoor activities and relaxation.• Double Lock-Up Garage: Park with ease in the

double lock-up garage, complete with remote access and rear yard entry.This meticulously maintained home offers

comfort, convenience, and style in the desirable Skye Valley Estate. Don't miss the opportunity to make it yours!


